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FRANK'S PRINTING SERVICE - STATESBORO, GA
MR. J. L. ANDERSON
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 91 1972 -- 2:00 P.M.
M+. Olive Baptist Church
R.F.D. - claxton, Georgia
Rev. R. J. Johnson, Officiating
Interment, Ohureh cemetery
D,..i...'. 1'~4.,+...,.. ;. ( b.,.. .f ,Z\''''anaements
Obituary Order of Service
Mr. J. L. Anderson was bom in Bullock County, Georgia, October
20, 1919. He departed this life November 3, 1972. He was the son of
the late Mr. Lonnie Anderson and the late Mrs. Mary Williams. At an
early age he joined the Mt. Olive Baptist Church.
PROCESSIONAL
MASTER OF CEREMONY Rev. John Porter
SELECTION Choir
He was united in holy matrimony to Miss Annie Perry. To
this union nine children were born. One preceded him in death. PRAYER AND SCRIPTURE Rev. John Porter
He leaves to mourn his passing a wife, Mrs. Annie Anderson;
six daughters, Mrs.; Marietta Holloway, Mrs. Martha Minced, Miss
Linda Anderson, Miss Janie Anderson of Claxton, Ga., Mts. Gwendolyn
Warren of Miami, Fla., Miss Patricia Anderson of Dayton, Ohio; two
sons, Mr. Larry Anderson of Register, Ga., and Mr. Earl Anderson of
Claxton, Ga.; one daughter-in-law, Mrs. Priscilla Anderson; three sons-
in-law, Mr. Paul Mincey, Mr. Vernon Holloway, and MI '. Joseph
Warren; five grandchildren; four sisters, Mrs. Essie Lee Davis, Mm.
Thelma Benjamin of Claxton, Ga., Mrs. Alice Riley, Miss Lola Mae An-
derson, Savannah, Ga.; four brothers, J. C. Anderson, Claxton Ga., J. Otis
Anderson of Gainesville, Fla., Rev. Alton Anderson, Savannah, Ga., Rev.
Alonzo Anderson; four sisters-in-law, Mrs. Fannie Mae Anderson, Mrs.
Vinnie6Anderson, Mrs. Lillie Mae Anderson, Mrs. Nora Anderson; two
brothem-in-law, Mr. Lovett Benjamin, Mr. Walter Perry; one sister-
in-law, Mrs. Eula Mae Perry; two aunts, Mrs. Georgia Ann Williams of
Glennville, Ga., Mm. Mary Dixon of Stanford, Conn.; two uncles, Mr.
Roosevelt Williams and Mr. Adrine Anderson; a host of nieces, nephews,
other relatives and friends.
SELECTION Choir
REMARKS:
AS A NEIGHBOR Dea. Grady Denson
AS A CHURCH WORKER Dea. Henry Mikell
AS A MISSION WORKER Mts. Retha Mae Rails
SOLO Mrs. Loreatha Marshall
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS Mrs. F. J. Alexis
Mrs. Domthy Robinson
EULOGY Rev. R. J. Johnson
VIEWING
RECESSIONAL
Pallbearers
I h-,.J th. «.la .F J., , y
' Co«e ..to me an.J n,t:
Dea. Grady Denson
Dea. Henry Mikell
Dea. Willie Lee Hill
Deal Willie D. Roberson
Bro. Clint Adams
Bro. Freddie Marshall
L.-v .J... th.- w.'".J .-., I..J .;1...
Thy heal upon my h'east.
Floral Attendants
BAPTIST BURIAL SOCIETY
I c.I«. t. J.,., ., I «..,
\Vm''J, w.,. ...;1 ,..1
The family wishes to thank their many friends for their kind
expressions of sympathy and all acts of service rendered during their
houm of bereavement.
May God add a blessing to each of you.
I j:ounce in f-jim a renting place
An.J H. h.. «..J. m. el..J.
